Garza has been recognized by the government as a member of the Researchers' National System in Mexico (SNI). He also actively participates in the different initiatives of the University mainly those related to interdisciplinary approach of teaching and learning, looking to close the gap between how knowledge is created and how students learn. His main research areas are a) models and modeling, b) learning environments and c) problem solving.
Zavala is Physics Education Research in which he studies students' conceptual understanding, designs and implements assessment tools in education, researches on the use of technology in the classroom and conducts research on the acquisition of skills by university students in active learning environments.
Introduction
The subjects of Physics and Mathematics are a fundamental part of the core curriculum of engineering programs. The concepts and procedures developed in those subjects are applied in other courses of the program. Hence, learning and understanding the material covered in those fundamental courses is relevant for all engineering students. However, Physics and Mathematics are often taught as separate courses, creating shifts between the concepts and procedures taught in one course and needed in the other at a particular time, as well as a lack of connections between applications and approaches of the same idea from these disciplines. To bridge the gap between Physics and Mathematics, the proposal is to design a sequence of three university courses that integrate content and applications from the perspective of models and modeling (Fig. 1) . Fis-Mat stands for Physics and Mathematics in Spanish. Each of these three Fis-Mat courses fulfills the curriculum of Physics, Mathematics and Physics laboratory for students of first, second and third semester of engineering programs. The curricular design of the integrated courses is flexible to integrate at least all the contents from each of the corresponding Physics and Mathematics courses. Thus, each of the Fis-Mat courses covers the complete curriculum of each of the separated Physics and Mathematics courses for the first, second and third semester of engineering programs, respectively. The idea of teaching integrated courses is not new 1,2,3,4,5 . There have been numerous efforts; some of them integrate two, three, or even more courses. Also, the degree of the integration varies; some efforts integrate final projects, while others use a particular topic of the course and some others try to integrate the entire course. Dunn and Barbanel stated that in most universities, physics and mathematics courses are taught separately, and there is little or no communication between academic departments to know what or how their colleagues teach relevant courses. This separation results in substantial differences on how to approach a context and the notation used, which can cause difficulties in the transfer of knowledge between the courses of mathematics and physics 6 . Even more, it often occurs that when the physics course requires some concept or mathematical procedure, this idea has not been covered in the math class yet or the approach to this idea happens to be different, making it harder for the student to recognize the connection 7.8,9,10,11,12,13 .
Bertrand Russell said, "Physics is mathematical not because we know so much about the physical world, but because we know so little; it is only its mathematical properties that we can discover." Fis-Mat courses use mathematics as a tool to analyze physical phenomena. It takes into account students' prior knowledge and encourages students to make strong predictions and to think critically about a phenomenon. This combination of mathematical and physical content uses mathematics as a powerful tool that offers the concepts and operations needed to analyze and understand physical models. The instructional pedagogy is Modeling Instruction 14, 15, 16 and the main structure of the curriculum focuses on models (physical models and mathematical models). That is, instead of thinking of a linear curriculum to cover, Fis-Mat takes main concepts and models to unveil related concepts, procedures and applications 10, 17, 18 . This approach allows students to engage actively in the processes of conjecturing, testing and thinking revision 17, 18, 19 . Models and modeling perspective 18, 19, 20, 21 is used to develop mathematical models and concepts by having students: a) work on real life problematic situations that extend their way of thinking, b) analyze collected data from real situations that allows them to explore patterns and regularities of the mathematical models, and c) identify the use of mathematical and physical concepts and procedures by solving problems using the constructed models. 
Course objective
The objective of the course is to teach what is needed when it is needed through active learning that could encourage the connection between physics and mathematics in a meaningful way for first-year engineering students. Therefore, the goals of the Fis-Mat content are: a) to improve students' abilities to make connections between physics and mathematics, b) to deliver a flexible course that provides students with educational tools to help them overcome the conceptual difficulties that have been reported when the two courses are taken separately, and c) to foster a deeper understanding of the physical and mathematical concepts applied in engineering practices.
The primary goals of the Fis-Mat pedagogy are: a) to introduce students to the engineering way of thinking to approach problems, b) to create a learning environment that places students at the center of the teaching and learning process, c) to increase students' motivation to advance in their engineering studies, d) to develop successful learners by helping students to become knowledgeable, self-determined, strategic, and empathetic thinkers who know how to work collaboratively, and e) to align assessment (formative and summative) to the content and teaching strategies.
The main goals for the classroom environment are: a) to foster communities of learning, b) to facilitate collaborative learning, c) to allow students to perform experiments to test their predictions, and d) to empower students to take charge of their own learning.
Course approach
The curricular design involves several elements that make Fis-Mat a unique innovation. Course content. Fis-Mat content covers (at least) all of the topics from a Physics 1 course and a Mathematics 1 course for engineering students. Fis-Mat uses the physics curriculum as its backbone, with mathematics providing support for idea-building and operations. The mathematics concepts and procedures are studied from an application perspective. Teaching strategies. A Physics professor and a Mathematics professor attend all the sessions of the course to teach what is needed when it is needed. Professors' collaboration outside and inside of the classroom is fundamental for an almost seamless integration of the physics and mathematics content 22 .
Classroom environment: To facilitate collaboration, the classroom has round tables to seat three groups of three students per table. Students work collaboratively most of the time. Lecture time is kept to a minimum and does not exceed more than 15 minutes at a time. Students report their work using portable whiteboards and a whole-class big-circle discussion is held to share ideas, solutions, ask questions, clarify questions, and summarize main concepts worked in the activity. Professors ask students to lead the discussion, empowering them and allowing them to develop communication skills. Use of technology and lab equipment: The classroom is equipped with notebooks, main computer to connect all notebooks, graphing calculators and a system to connect all calculators, laboratory equipment for experiments, four projectors, voting system with clickers, document camera, demonstration 
Faculty collaboration and engagement
The Fis-Mat Project has brought together academic departments that traditionally have worked together: the Department of Physics and the Department of Mathematics 20, 21, 22 . Moreover, since the Fis-Mat course is offered to engineering programs with priority for students enrolled in the Innovation and Development Engineering Program, we are working together to promote that FisMat students become successful learners and creative engineers.
All sessions are based on active learning. At the beginning of the semester, faculty implements activities to foster students' collaboration as well as self-regulation. Once the students are empowered, the sessions run very smoothly, and student's dependence of the faculty's approval decreases significantly. The main idea of the course's structure is about models: mathematical models and physical models. We emphasize that models provide us with a bigger window to understand and analyze phenomena and help students to construct more robust and complete models of every situation that they encounter during the course. This promotes better and strong connections among concepts and consistency among representations.
At the end of each semester, each collaborative group presents their project. This is done as a formal presentation as well as in poster fair format. Students prepare a written report and an oral presentation to explain their approach to solving the problem. Working on the final project challenges them to truly apply all they have learned, concepts, representations, solving strategies, collaborations, communication of ideas, etc. Faculty and other students are invited to attend the oral presentations or poster session.
In general, students' comments are positive and consider the Fis-Mat course as a good learning experience. Students argue that Fis-Mat reduces boundaries between physics and mathematics, helping them to better understand the application and need for the mathematics content. Students mentioned that at first it is hard to follow, but once they understand the model approach, it gets easier. They also recognize that by working in this way, the need for memorizing formulas is reduced to a minimum.
Project impact /results
Two main results have been found: one is based on students' learning, attitudes and competences and the second one is related to those of the participant faculty.
In general, the participant faculty members were pleased with the experience. We have taken note of aspects that need improvement and of others that will be retained for future implementations. Moreover, we are revising and adjusting the activities so that the course content is presented smoothly, with fewer abrupt changes between topics.
Academic achievements. The Department of Physics coordinates the final examinations for all courses, all sections. We compared Fis-Mat students' performance (experimental group) with Physics students that took the same Physics 1 course, in a non-integrated format (control group) and found that the Fis-Mat students performed as well or higher that the control group, but not as high as honors or Physics majors of the same course. With respect to mathematics, students were able to answer the same exam and in many problems performed as well or better than students in a regular calculus course. Faculty involved in the Fis-Mat Project consider these results as positive and encouraging, since students were able to learn and apply the main physics and calculus concepts, despite the fact that the instruction placed less emphasis on typical physics and math problems and more on the applications.
Competences. Students became more effective communicating their ideas and learning how to collaborate with peers. This was evident during the big-circle discussion; as time advanced, students' questions were more elaborated and showed a deeper understanding, their communication became more organized and structured, and their models were more robust (more coherent representations) towards the end of the semester.
Students' appreciation of the course could also be counted as a positive result.
Students' opinions regarding the integrated course
The research group was interested on knowing students' opinion about their experience during the integrated Physics and Mathematics course. To that end, a Google Survey was implemented and sent to all the students who had taken the integrated course since it was offered for the first time. From the 166 students we invited to participate, 83 answered (50%). The first part of the survey consisted of Likert-type questions in which students had to choose from 1 (very infrequently) to 7 (very frequently) for each question according to their experience in the course. We chose six items from the 13 questions in the first part of the survey because they focus on key elements of Fis-Mat. These statements and results are presented in the The course promotes collaborative work among students. Since the average for all students in question 2 is 6.3 out of 7, there is evidence that students think that collaborative work is happening in the class. The course promotes the use of models and the use of technology. Question 3 is related to both of them. Students use sensors and computers (technology) and analyze data and construct models. In this case the average for this question is 5.4 out of 7. Problem solving is another competence that Fis-Mat promotes and fosters. The agreement of students (6.6 out of 7) in question 6 evidences that they believe that problem solving is happening in the course. The last question on this first part is question 7. Fis-Mat is designed with such a structure that promotes learning inside the classroom. Students who missed the class know that their understanding would be affected (5.6 out of 7). Fis-Mat promotes students interactions and value students' work, as shown in the results of items 10 and 11. Students' perception of the interactions among students in the classroom is close to 7.
The second part of the survey was composed of eight Likert-scale items, where a statement was presented and students had to completely disagree (1) to completely agree (7) . In this case, we discuss five items out of eight (Table 2 ).
Item Question Average 1
The integrated Fis-Mat course is a useful way of teaching and learning.
3
Fis-Mat is not an adequate course for physics and math classes. (Negative statement).
4
The style of the integrated course helped me learn math / physics.
6
The integrated Fis-Mat course is not for me. (Negative statement).
7
Performing experiments in the classroom seems good. 6.5 Table 2 . Average of students response to five questions about the methodology of the integrated Physics and Mathematics course (n = 83 responses).
By their structure, items 1, 4 and 7 are positive statement, while 3 and 6 were negative statements. Analyzing the negative statements, item 3 asked students their opinion on integrating the two courses, that is, this item read "Fis-Mat is not an adequate course for physics and math classes." On average, students responded 2.1 which in terms of the Likert-scale indicates disagreeing with the statement. Therefore, students consider that it is adequate to integrate physics and mathematics in the way that Fis-Mat does. Question 6 is a very revelatory statement which reads: "Fis-Mat course is not for me." In this case, the average students' response is closed to "somewhat in disagreement" that in the Likert-scale is represented by 3. Although it is still a disagreement of the students, that opinion is not very strong. This is something we have to analyze to improve our course.
With respect to the positive statements, items 1 and 4 are closely related and also the results showed that students' perception of the course is between "somewhat agree" and "agree." These indicate that students in general considered that the integrated course is useful, and it helps them to understand better the subjects. Item 11 targets a main element of the Fis-Mat course: the high frequency of experimentation that students do in the course. On average, students' response was between "agree" and "completely agree," which indicate that they value the experimentation aspect of the course.
The last five items related to the general opinion of the course: a True/False (T/F) statement, a grading statement, strengths, weaknesses, and general comments of the course. The T/F statement asked students whether they would recommend the course to other students or not. According to the results, 84% of students indicated that they would recommend the course to other students. That means that 14% of students would not recommend the course. We have to focus on these opinions to improve our results. The grading statement asks students to evaluate the course on a 1 to 100 scale. The average grade of the course according to the students is 86 out of 100. Although the grade is high, we take this as a challenge to continue improving.
The survey included two open-ended questions for which students had to write their comment on the strengths and weaknesses of the Fis-Mat course. Some of students comments regarding the strengths of the course read as follows:
" Based on this sample of statements, we can argue that students are getting the idea that learning math with no context and learning physics avoiding math is not the way to go. Integrating the courses is one of the most important goals of the course, and students seem to understand this. Constructing a word cloud using students' responses shows us another way to identify visually the elements of the course that students appreciate the most (Fig. 5) . This statement is an indicator that we have to work more to integrate fully the two disciplines. Also, we need to pay attention to summarize final remarks on a topic in a clearer way.
Some students understood the question as opportunities for improvement that the course addresses. Since those comments are similar to the ones given for the last question of the survey, general comments, we include here some of students ideas about Fis-Mat. This is what they said: These statements are very powerful coming from the students. They capture precisely what the Fis-Mat course is all about. These comments let us know that we are moving in the right direction. We have to continue improving the Fis-Mat experience and also expand it to the complete sequence (Fis-Mat 1, 2 and 3), but working with big ideas, as well as models, and being receptive to students' comments, we are positive that we will be able to structure and deliver a better learning experience for all engineering students.
Next steps
The project is at an early stage. It has been taught once a year since August 2012. The goal is to complete a sequence of three Fis-Mat courses corresponding to the first three courses of Physics and the three Calculus courses for engineering students (Fig. 6 ). So far, we have gained experience in: a) implementing Modeling Instruction as well as teaching from a Models and Modeling perspective, b) taking advantage of the classroom settings, c) tailoring the activities to enhance active learning, d) using the technology and the laboratory equipment in an efficient and meaningful way, and e) designing activities that provide formative and summative assessment to all (students, teachers, and researchers). Taking into account students' comments, we need to work more on a seamless integration of the two courses. We understand that for some topics this may not be possible, but we can certainly make a more smooth transition.
With the experience that we have gained since 2012, when we started working on this project, we feel that now we can think about expanding Fis-Mat from one course to three courses (Fig 6) . That will require a reorganization of content for the three calculus courses as well as for the physics courses, to fully integrate both disciplines in terms of models.
